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late; they are here!” he added, as 
the portals flew open and the cor- 
poral’a guard of flbldiers, flushed 
and mad with conquest, rushed to
ward theui with a phout.

The death df both appeared in
evitable; but at this instant, as Ju-

I < *1 an, clasping his sister, with a de
fiant air bade them come on, a ■

’ Vbling man. whose garments »rere

Immediately before the Opening 
Of hostilities, Juan Novalese, 
prompted by the deep effection i 
Which he bore his sister, conveyed I,orn almost in tatters and soiled

....................... ’ . ’ ' J, 
'sustained in the conflict, mshed in 
i between, and in English command- 
I ed the assailants to desist.

“Away to the hills!” he cried, al- 
I most breathlessly. “I have horses 
and trusty followers, ivlio wifi con
vey you to freedom.”

It was John Waltham, the fugi
tive Virginian, a former companion 
of Admiral Drake, whom he had 
deserted from conscientious scruple? 
tri serve with the Spaniards in more 
peaceful pursuits upon shore, and 
who, having on occasion preserved 
the life of her brother, had »von the 
heart of the fair Inez, and been 
promised her h’nd.

“Avaunt, traitor and coward!” 
cried Inei. shrinking back in dis

til the various stories which had j Sn,d> an<l placing her linnd instinct- 
been made from the gates, not only | *v,‘ly upon her silver hilttd poniard, 
against tbe land forces hurled ; Dare not pollute me with the touch 
against them; but in the teeth of a *u~‘ 1 1 — ’1 J
raking fire from the slfps, which 
swept thecauseway forming theap- 
proach to the castle; and yet, 
while round him his comrades were 
falling fast in all directions, he had 
escaped the slightest injury, al
though in the very midst of the 
battle.

Unable longer to make head 
against opposing odds, the heroic 
commander, in the person of the 
elder Novales himself, reluctantly 
gave orders for the evacuation of 
the city. His son Juan, agonized 
at the bare thought, nnd half dis
posed, in his shame, to cast himself 
upon the weapons of the enemy, 
was recalled to a sense of hii^situa- 
tiun by the recollection uf his sister.

Prompted by the thought, be 
made his way, as rapidly as the 
Condition of the streets—clogged 
with the dead and the dying, and 
Crowded with fugitives—would per- 
biit, in the direction of the convent 
where he had left her.

A terrible thought assailed him | 
as he traversed its gloomy cloisters, 
which were rendered almost impass-i 
able by the debris of the mutilated 
edifice. What if she should have 
been slain.

He penetrated to the chape), and 
there encountered a sight which 
for an instant rooted him to the 
ground with horror; and he was a 
man rarely to be so moved. Around 
the altar of the chapel lays heap of i 
mangled female forms, many oil 
them mutilated a« to be hardly re 
cognizable.

He raised his eves to ascertain 
the cause, and all doubt was* dis
pelled uy the shattered appearance 
of the dome, the glass casings oil 
which had been shattered to atoms,' 
and the walls and decorations sim
ilarly diiiiolished, white the state 
t>f the altar itself showed that all 
this devastation had been occa
sioned by the entrance of a bomb.

While thus employed, 
moan attracted his attention.
Tecognizen the voice.

her to the shelter of an adjacent I with blood-froro thc Part he hud 
convent, to which refuge a number 
of ladies had also betaken them
selves for safety. Here, gathered 
around the altar of the convent 
thapal, they listened with treiu-' 
bling limbs and ashy faces to the 
horrid din without. And they had 
cause for trembling—those terror- 
Stricken women, ftir every ball that 
sped through the town carried away 
the life of some beloved 
friend

Juan NoVales felt no 
as he was, lie possessed 
of a lion, and seemed, in truth, to 
be imbued with a passion for the 
Strife which rendered him regard- 
less of personal risk. He had al 
ready sustained a conspictlohs part I

relative or

a low 

lie

It was that 
'of his sister, and, springing toward
the altar, he raised in his arms a 
senseless figure, tuid was o-jo.ced Io 
find it Inez, although stunned bv 
the shock, alive and providentially 
Uninjured.

"Revive, niv sweet sister, and b?t 
ns abandon this scene of ruin,” he 
hurriedly exclaimed, as he found 
that »he was gradually returning 
to the possession of her senses.

"Whither have I been taken, and 
what is all this I see around me?” 
she questioned, faintly *'Ah! I re
collect—the bomb. Oh, heaven, 
tvhat ft tree no of hulWrl”

"Come the nrOnyents fly, even now 
we may lie too late.”

"Ahl we are conquered, then?” 
"\es, surely it is destiny The 

streets are crowded with Hying mul
titudes—eur greatest leaders are 
•lain. I know not if our own fath
er lives. Our generals who survive 
are already leyond the limits.”

"Our father—ye», onr dear fat her. 
'Have you left his fate tnicorrfvrt'u’d 
to Colne to tne?”

‘■■I have not seen hiTn " 
"Hut dries he siirvivet’’ 
"I know net."
"Then let me stay and perish 

Death were preferable to such base 
’desertion.”

"Nay, nay, aister, do yon hear* 
They are approaching; the sounds 
of pursuit are momentarily increas
ing. They assail the outer doors— 
the panel« yield. Ah! toe late, too

I of a palm that has Ixen reddened 
with the blood of my countrymen.” 

“Il is false, whoever may have 
said it,” replied the young colonist, 
sturdily. “Your own soldiers will 
bear witness to the assistance I have 
rendered your countrymen. I am 
of colonial birth, and had no hesi
tation in taking up arms against a 
rabble of pirates from every (tlinte, 
whose only object was plunder,even 
although it must be attained at tile 
purchase of blood.”

“Yet, señor, you culilly resigned 
your hopes for me, and abandoned i 
mv father, when a word from you j 
would have given you wealth and 
honor, and me a husband whom I 
could have devotedly loved.’’

“You wrong me again—by mv 
soul, you do.” said Waltham, earn
estly, with bis hand upon his heart. 
“Your father owes the preservation 
from death to my hand.”

“Oh, wohls of ebecT and hope!
Do I hear aright?’’

“By heaven, sweetest of women. 
I tell vou the truth, which your 
own father will corroborate. A 
hireling Portuguese, at the head of 
a file of sailors, had struck him 
down at a moment when in the con- 

I fusion of the tight lie had become 
I separated from his command, and 
another instant must assuredly 

1 have finished him, when 1 darted 
¡ forward, and making a signal which 
■ was ri'eognized by the men, some of 
I whom knew me, succeeded in 
i citing him from further outrage.

"We shall see him, then-
1 shall rejoin ohr father, Juan,” she I 
exclaimed, clasping her hands and 
twining two soft white- arms about 
the neck of the preserver. “Dear- ¡ 
est señor! how long will you contin-1 
ue to make us your debtors?” 

“One word from you will dif- 
icharge the obligation and cancel 
jail debt," said the frank-hearti <1 
I Virginian, “but I will not ask my 
Inez to resay that ,li< re. Let us 
now rather look to a reunion with 
the filends from whom we have 
boon separated We have per
formed <rt»r paYt and there is no 
longer uSe in remaining.”

“I am still mote eager than 
yourself, my more than brother, ’ 
replied'Juan Novales, as yielding to 
the ardent impnise of his gem roi s 
nature, he embraced hi* friend.

1 "How often must I be indebted to 
I you fora life that has grown to be 
a burden to me. And—yet. n few 
hours since I almost cursed you for 
a traitor, and »wore to slay mv sis
ter if she ctpottsed you. Am I 
doomed to be alnavs the recipient 
and not the liestower of favors?” 

“Speak not of that,” said John 
Waltham; “I should be rejoiced 
that it is in my power, a poor out- 

i east, to confer favors at all. As for 
I the rest, 11 time may veteóme when

I ViSV need not only your svmp« 
tinea, <-»i your assistance.”

“Both arc at your service, and I 
await with rmpatience the hour 
when I may lie called upon to be- 

l«tuw them. Inel, siste-, have you 
( nothing to say in gratitude for your 
del 1 vi ranee?”

In«-» started and gave John Wal
tham her hand; then as impulsive
ly withdrew it, and averted her 
head with a bhirh.

“Is rtii« all?”
M thank your friend fwr both our 

lives and that of tntT father,” she 
answered, trembling violently.

“And nothing more?” asked John 
Waltham, pre»«ing her band with 
a gentle pressure that spokh mere ”“^1 
eloquenly than Could words.

“And nothing more,” she rejoined 
with a sigh. Then, turning to Ju
an with clasped handsand beseech
ing air, she added:

“Oh, Juan, thou hadst always an 
influence over our father’s stern- 
r.css. Go to him. Tell him I re- 

! pent the oath 1 took, in a fit of mis
taken spleen against the señor here¡ 
whom I can only love-*»n oath 
which gave my hand to the Colonel 
Iturbide, his rival—and ask, for my I 
sake, that the unconsecrated bond, 
which there is not even friendship 
to sanction, be dissolved, and that 
his consent be given to my union 
with the señor.”

"That he must do, or I am an ex
ile forever,” replied Juan, warmlv.

The soldiers whom Waltham had 
interrupted so opportunely, having 

i long withdrawn, and all sounds of 
tri mult having subsided, the former 
looked forth, and was rejoiced to 
find that the buccaneers, having 
reaped all the plunder they could 

¡ bear with them, had re-embarked, 
satisfied with the success of their 
expedition, and were sailing oft' 
thrrAigh the strait with colors fly- 

| ¡ng-
Rejoicing, though sorrowing, they 

picked their way carefully out of the 
gloomy place and across the desert
ed cloisters of the convent. On 
reaching tbe street the sight proved 
too much for Inez, and John Wal- 

! tliani was obliged to throw her light 
shawl across her face, and, lifting i 
her in his muscular arms, to select 
his way as cautiously as he might 
over the successive piles of fallen 

' bodies, until they came again to the 
dwelling of the elder Novales—or 
»vhat had been such.

Here they found the old don, 
completely resuscitated, who, the 
dreaded rival having been slain in i 
the fight, no longer withold hlscon- ' 
sent, and the Señorita Inez was 
speedily converted into Mrs. Jack 
Waltham.
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Combine« the Julie of the Blue Fi£s of 
California, so ¡¿Wive ®nd nmfriuous 
with the medidWal virtue« cfJ• 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONL / PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AKO TO—

Cleanse tbi System Effectually,
— ,0 THAT —

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ßv 1
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aeytte JVursery,
Of Payette Idaho

HARDY TREES 
SPECIALTY.

A

Tbi« Entendre Nursery, coni pricing 

acres, is located one hull mile from Pay

ette depot, on the 0.8. L. Ry. Thu* 

Nursery has done more to j To

rnote fruit growing in East

ern Oregon and Idaho 

than all other Nur

selies combined.

as the tress 

are ac

climated and 

such varieties are 

offered for sale that 

r.re Known to thrive and 

flourish in the mountain 

country. The ‘•IDAHO" pear 

will be cff< red in limited quantiles 

for the first time this year. Tiiispear 

is a native af Idaho is considered the finest 

pear gi own and is ex.remcly hardy. Do 

not fail to plant a few trees.

Address, Payette Nursery,
Payette Idaho.
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By MifUKKT Btoi NT.
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No. 242. The Barou'e WiH. A Novol. By Syl- 
vavu* Cobb. Jr.

No. 2*9. The Feril of Richard Tnrdon. A 
Novel. By B L. Faiukon.
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B^hi.k Kkxvkvh.

No 243 The Gnniviinnfa Plot. A Novel. By 
tlr. J H. Rohixso'-

N 241 The «ray Falcon. A Novel. By M. T. 
C? '.noR.

y 24J. The Sorrww of a Secret.
By .4ABV CRCH. Ik).

NQ. i'X Percy nnd the Prophet. ________
By Wi’ KirToli.i*’.

No. 237 The Story of a Wrd<ll»»< Ring. A 
Novel. By the author of ■■ Hora Thorne.”

io. 23«’. Masrtyn IVt»a*e's Temptation. A 
Novel T- Mr* H * v Won.»

No. 23.V A Modern <’indei*elln. A Novel. By 
the author ef “ Dor» »horns.”

No. XM The Island Home. A Novel. By M. T 
CA’.tWB.

Na. 233. The Fatal Clove», A Novel. By Class 
he .tsra. ____

A Novel.
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•nt. ruini*3 i i couverMbno bot I cou d dn s* 
w«U *s *be Lot 3 If 1 hs < tbc time saune cf 
lnfnrr**G<m. bbc ! rt rnr tko i us u r »brr of hr* 
Madrine farcir, rnd I loarne more in on<> Lour s 
leMUn* abou. v.»rio. * aoctel matter* and tho 
t. pics (.f the <’.‘»y,r>'au I w n.d p cfc *p In * month 
tv my ocra* < ral ebau w th fr ernia It ccnatr.ly 
•uver» every u p 3 of | .. - <, fn m th* nr* « of 
t>* diy ci» rn t"> tî* d. * c. t-<in*c\eepit ç; 
»nd «veryihin? I« so Ui ..rally il Inserted t<NX 
Lvvry tue \i*m s pirs ©rcr to ft* Alen*' sic 
co ues back and tc.iso* mo to f ct yea t«> tak* 
IhmureM * Family M* trine, r* th storte* «re 
•o food. Eve • th boy* »ruteh for i every n»*ntb. 
cs • pisce is found for t.e:i al o in it* pnevs, and 
Mr Allen **csrs by ft It fa r»sllv »»»»nderful 
bow it «ulta every tnomfa r of th > family >*'

Mh !.*• "Well perhs * 1 h d b> t, r «end for • 
^-rioienCopy; 1er if Hi any thin« like what to* 

^a.vit •- it wt’.t amu-e and instmc- th© whole» fia'1
Mr« l.-i I «co that W \nsing« Ikmorc*!. 

the pu Ufaher th ►*■»< 1 th ? tre i hew T<»rk. fa 
offering t • «end a Specimen Copy for iu cents, fo 
« ? c in t Io«* myth »ne. *• ea< h number contain* 
• •)‘afUrt> Or rr «r.titlnc the bolder lo a*y 
l utrm <te* may chooa ami m anv sfae which 
alca* male» <Mck » opy woe . »> ceots and 1 fast 

>ck t p* era iik* Mr« /IJen’a Th* 
. rk* pri e fa only «(fl « ye.-r; anil 

must bey I can't a** how tksy •** pub hah •• 
sfojtuU * Ma.a/ttiv for ta» ILUs taonev

HOME ANB FARM,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Ow leading Agricu taral Journal »f th. So,th and )yM,. 

Mads bv Farmers for Farmers.
As a record of Intccessful agriculture. Homb 

amd Farm h«« no eottel. Every topic relating 
» > trnculture is openly diacus^eu in it* columns 
l»y the tanners the in selves. No expense is spared 
tn securing a full account of every notable smc- 
ces* on the tanu It i* dtetinctively the

FARMERS’ OWN PAPER,
A record of then d«dy life, presented in a form 
and language which make it platu to all.

ITS LI8T OF CONTRIBUTORS
Contain* the names of the most taroijressivc farm, 
•r* of the loath and Wctt Thev do not treat 
ol tbeoretiea! terming, hut of thé ;ctual condi
tion* which confront us today H F. Johneoa 
Waldo F Brown lienrv Stewart . leb.n Al Staid 
i 52*'^ Ie,T " r”M'r" ' H»«rh T Brook* tohn 
i. V*r r uSUcîe ’ 1 P Ihaldwr« and a
iiust o( others make ini* journal indispensable. 
Moreover, it is equally

A HOME MA<ÔAZ!Nt.
Evyry subject of interest to the home-maker is 
ndly treated. Man Mnrsde:». l.oUCatekbv. Mrs. 
Brown Mr«. D»vi N/tw C. Iwll, Mm Mosby, 
Altce Wm«ton and a «core of ©thets wifi '.'ontnw- 
ule reguksrlr.

Fl.TM UTISCR
Is in chsrge of enr Children's Department and 
she hi* the neculiar factdtv o< bettig both ia- 
tentsuitg sud instructive.

THE MYSTEBT OF THE MAT IOS
Ts a thrilling story appmriujr in Kcxtr and 
Farm h» .foa* K. litskk. and »* exciting widr 
attention short ■>.cries by distinguttucd writer« 
appeal Iron» time to time.

Bill ARP S LETTERS
Appear tn each î**œ and ihi* humorous philrwo 
t hcr wa» never more inter.vAing than at this 
time.

W ITS EOITStMS BKFARTlkXT
Hown aw Famm speaks botaUv and hartemlv In 
hrha.f of • Farmer** hlffktn'* Il favoni a rw 
vtssmi of the tariff m behalf <rf the farmer better 
road« ww the farwirr j*ree Mail Delivers to ike 
fanner Co-ope-<t»on <mo<ig the farmers, and its 
mat bis" Trusta.’* Its motto m

- Fair r»M' oat Hmm’ *LS>ta.w

LEAVENING POWER
Of thj various SaT-fg- rodders 21a> 

tatui Cera lutati tetti
P. I'-'-'.Lt.’er-1 MW - , j-tX-. ■ - j

HAWFORD’S ; Cl.'n “r : ^ESaailEiatT-ZSLZ^ZZJ

CHARS • ( Ahi» I\.wt’-ri tr-F ■ .

DATS*4 as J

CL£TCAr.D*:

rîCÜCCR (San Francisco)..

( \hiO»}-

Ft’bif Äri-mrnH, »nd

*“«y ¡auierv.oú<¿«»t eOPFSiEmEirSGUID^ C4 WM price only 25c. (jntaje ctxm^

horse* are ¡Trended 
with “8-wrencb” mm tbe 
Left thigh.

*"atti.k branded 
with ■ S-Wreuch" on 
l eft flip.

Ear mark** Cl* *e 
* i op off the Kight ear: 
I nder slope iu the 
l eft ear.

Range Grant and Malheur coutitle*, 
r O. address Burna. Grant co., Oregon.

$500 th.'r»LïT.rl” Ooll.r. f.,rwwww ’he arresi ana conviction of am »»er- 
I A,r ¿'k'*”:'- k11""« ** «"II"» MT ÙTbr a .rk.ftbe alx»-. kra.d^r b.h>i.cl.( ih.r.to

Harybr’s Bacar s*ajoom1 
j Giving the leaning informimi 

Fcshfoi i, its numeruu* HIM* 
I p aio, and pstiern »beet K|N__ 
•Jspei *sb!e alike to ibsLm? - 
he professional modi*'. !h<U 
n niakiug is »rifatte tlimM 

bighe*; order III cl«v*r likt« 
p a *. ari-J thooghtfnl 
and i* in*! page sfamvWUiM

HARPER’S PERII® 
Per Yen H 

BAZAK 8
MAG A ZINI 8 

WEEKLY 8
YOUNG pi/waE

IIARPFRS 
H AKTER'S 
HARPER’S
HA RHE K’S _________  __

P« x:ase Free to al) lutitribR 
State*, c anada, or Nvxtea. I

The volumes of the 
number for January of w°J 
i* lime fa menifoned, «aticnM 
with the Number curraut •t*’| 
of order. J

Bound volumes of Btrp«riX| 
> ear in neat cio d 
pvatau-e taf<P or by exptvH'3 
(proA ided rhe freight d» e* ® 
lar per volume; for 17» win*

Cloth case* for each 
lap will be *eut by m*U M* 
•1 each.

hemittanco* eh.»old be 
Money order or Draft, to »’*"5

Adrv**: HAITI»41

CZA3 ... . soa»— «>xg

LR. PRICE’S. .

SX0W FUK OroCo................................................. xr

CiKcazss ................
sicjcsri y « ■

GiLLkT'S ... ............................. r’”- ge??,—?

EANFOSD’S (”ont Such), «hn a*» fresh.

FLAF.L . Udrea* & C*.)............................ g^j.- -

RUfiJrCRZ’S * (Thrnphatel, whew nut «xih. 3X' 

Zepcrts cf Covoruaezt C* 
” The Rov.m Baking Pcvvder is crrnpusc-: 

pur? and ithcfo-orr 3 ingredients. It doc? i 
contain cither *for.x cr j ^osphates, or other 

)•*;ioussubstance*.-LdwakoG. Love. Ph.F
” T’ r Royal Ba! n j Rea der is unrtoubtc 

th* pure.t ai.J most rciiu^c Lak^nj po.. 

d »’he pul! c.

••hinkt a. >fo*T. ?! n. n. n 
be Rorr.l Ifowi’cr is nu*c*.t

r sr.J bi^bttt tn xt-ennfe t f ray baUc 
. r ci wUd| I Kite Ln'”' led.-?.

Q&crc«

> * \'1 lm!
.he«» s.rrutt

■tn. Th
r.a

Printers- Ink.
A JOUXNAL AOK Api'citnsexs.

Il UnM n U. bM M» i.-mii U71 ,t uU 
cató, u4 li tM n,:netuim jmml-tfa uu. 
Xxml ,f a—ta, MwUwh. n kiiutwitt». 
kez;trt«uM Irr, irkM. >M ria. b.
•»«LI Uwnii. ; X.-» UM. u : u*
to «. : «ut irrr^M u ix ln sub
«»«TU «^n*—k tet, u*Mnn » ray 

>»u umu h fxtMu erara, urauar u 
UKtpKtMbyu.TKttaUnuuuST. Ite 
wtóirtM :! TUX’T 1*3 EJX xMcnuM <* »M 
tUfc Uri.-» U uu4 a u n^tuw rf un tba 
l.uaj-fn ynn lx vUcte« urntutac ««t:.rt« M 
uurf 1_ -- --------------- n|.. a -1Uju

mnrtyLn ra, Ut Cm irtiu --Th 

«*« *«. AZImm t-
•so. ». »owtuL a co., 

N«ra-r*< A4mbM« Bw».», 
Sr. My. '«1.

m lUrsTBAT» *

Harber’s YoW
i The Eleventh Voluta««! Br* 
’ pie. «hi» h beRfrs with tkej*’ 

b*-rà, iMrt. presen:« ss *-«2 
will offer to B* retatefaffj** 
the usual lenirh. *na st*".. 
r*r», lit- -fbe Red 
S’vad.rrt; -Phil *nd tb« rtj' 
5*e • Perire Tom in y "
• nd Mother** W*»’ bv MJ¡J^ 
two «hort *eri*fa by »“•* 
Twu *eri«s of Fairy Ts-U’“** 
ti.»n of fover* of the w<*®T, 
quaint taie* told by How«¡J¡L
• h illta ratid by him. ••■•T 
different vein by F.dwaru * 
wi:l be «he« mori** by W 
Nelson Pa*e, M*n E-
riot P rffntt Fpoff r<1- *^ »1* 
Lutterworth Sfoph.e »«il 
.fohestou, *t*.

A auLx riplion tn IU*r**\ 
•e* urea a javeni a '¡«««7^- 
kn.»wled( e, *Im p entv 
Adreniaer. n

TrRM» IVataea Trer***
Vol. Xl,.begir*>*5u 

bpenmtn (. opv sen! u* 
hing’e Number* F!re<*JJi 
Remittance* *h«nxid fa> 

Monev Order vrDrafL te*^ 
Addrtaa nA^HARPER a W*

applleat.cn

